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This paper describes convenient preparations of
heterogeneousm ultisectional polyacrylamide slab
gels and the protocols that use these gels to
measure protein-ligand binding constants [using
bovine carbonic anhydrase B (CAB) as a model
system]. Unlike procedures for affinity electrophoresis using tube gels, all binding information
concerning protein-ligand interactions was encodedin a single multisectional gel: the procedure
involving for measuring binding constants required no postelectrophoresis manipulation of
gels. Use of these types of gels improves the
accuracy of affinity gel electrophoresis (AGE) bv
providing reliable internal protein standards.
Binding constants measured by AGE agree with
those determined in homogeneous solution by
spectrophotometric measurements. This technique has been used to investigate the influence
of the length of the spacer separating the ligand
and the polyacrylamide backbone on the binding
constants. Dissociation eonstantsobtained using
the affinity gels approach the values measured in
free solution, when the spacer is sufficiently long
(> 18A); affinity ligands having short spacers grve
high apparent dissociation constants.
INTRODUCTION
The work reportedhere is directedtoward evaluating
asa techniquefor usein rational
affinity gelelectrophoresis
is basedon the promise
drugdesign.RationaldrugdesignS
boththegeneralprinciplesunderlying
thatby understanding
interactions
andthespecificdetailsof structure
drug-receptor
e to designmolecules
of a proteinof interestit will bepossibl
that bindtightlyat theactivesiteof theproteinmorerapidly
An
to discoverthemby screening.a
thanit wouldbepossible
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important component of rational drug design is the development of efficient assaysfor binding.
Affinity gel electrophoresis(AGE) is a well-established
technique,sbut one that, in practice, is seldom used. We
believethat it has many characteristicsthat recommendit
foruse in measuringbindingconstantsto proteins,particularly
in the context of programs in rational drug design. First,
AGE is a technique that permits measurementof binding
constantsusing only small quantities of proteins. Using a
sensitiveprotein stain (e.g.,silver6),lessthan 0.5 pgofprotein
is sufficient to obtain a binding constant. Second,AGE does
(5) For AE reviews, see: Takeo, K. In Aduances in Electrophoresis;
Chrambach,A., Dunn, M. J., Radola,B. J., Eds.;VCH Publishers: New
York, 1987; Vol. 1, pp 229-279. Shimura, K. J. Chromatogr. L990,510,
251-270. Horejsi, V.; Ticha, M. J. Chrornotogr. 1986,376,4ffi7. Takeo,
K. AnaL Biochem. 1984,5, 187-195. Horejsi,Y. Methods Enzymol. 19t4,
104, 275-28L Horejsi, Y . AnaI. Biochem. 198L,112, 1-8. For AE theory,
see: Horejsi, V.; Matousek, V. Mol. Immunol. 1985, 22, I25-L33.
Matousek, V.; Horejsi, Y. J. Chromatogr.1982,245,271-290. Horejsi,
V. ; Ticha, M. J . Chr omat ogr. 1981,2 16, 43-62. Horejsi, V. J. Chr ornato gr.
1979,178,1-13. For AE applications on (a) carbohydrate binding to the
lectins and the carbohydrate-binding proteins, see: Borneleit, P.;
Blechschmidt,B.; Kleber, H.-P. Electrophoresis1989,I0, 234-237,8/.8852. Shimura, K.; Kasai, K.-I. J. Chromatogr. 1987, 400, 353-359.
Mackiewicz, A.; Mackiewicz, S. Anal. Biochern. 1986, /56, 481-488.
Turkova, R.; Ticha, M.; Kocourek, J. J. Chromatogr. 1980,192,408-4L2.
Shimomura, S.; Fukui, T. Biochemistry 1980, 2287-2294. Nakamura,
K.; Kuwahara, A.; Takeo, K. J. Chromatogr. 1979, 171, 8F99. BogHansen,T. C.; Bjerrum, O. J.; Brogren, Q.-H. AnaL Biochem. 1977,81,
78-87. Owen,P.; Oppenheim,J. D.; Nachbar,M. S.;Kessler,R. E. Anol.
Biochem. Ig7 7, 80, 446-457. Horejsi, V. ; Ticha, M. ; Kocourek, J. Biochim.
Biophys. Acta 1977,499,290-300. Horejsi, V.; Ticha, M.; Kocourek, J.
Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1977,499,301-308. Horejsi, V.; Kocourek, J.
Biochim. Biophys. Acta L974,336,338-343. Takeo, K.; Naknmura, S.
Arch. Bio chem. Bio phy s. 1972, 153, 1-7. Horejsi, V. ; Kocourek,J . Biochirn.
Biophys. Acta L973, 297,346-351. Gerbrandy, S. J.; Doorgeest, A.
Phytochemistry L972, 11, 2403-2407. (b) For other protein-ligand
interactions, see: Kashiwagi, S.; Nakamura, K.; Takeo, K.; Takasago,T.;
Uchimichi, A.; Ito, H. Electrophoresis lggl, 12, 420-.424. Masson, P.
CeIl. Mol. Neurobiol.lggl, 1-1,173-189. Beeckmans,S.;Van Driessche,
E.; Kanarek,L. Eur. J. Biochern 1989, 183,449-454. Barthova, J.;
Kucerova,J.;Leblova,S. Collect.Czech.Chem.Comrnun.l988,53,18571861. Bergenhem, N.; Carlsson, U.; Hansson, C. Anal. Biochern. L983,
134,259-263. Horejsi, V.;Ticha, M.;Tichy, P.;Holy, A. Anal. Biochern.
Biochem. L982,92,
1982,125,358-369. Shimura, K. and Kasai, K.-I.
"L
1675-'1,622.Chen, J.-L.; Morawetz, H. J. Biol. Chem. 1981, 256,92219223. Horejsi, V.; Ticha,M. Anal. Biochem.1981,116,22-26. Cerovsky,
V.; Ticha, M.; Turkova, J.; Labsky, J. J. Chromatogr. 1980,194, L75-18L.
Tchia, M.;Barthova, J.;Labsky, J.;Semansky,M. J. Chrornatogr.1980,
194, 183-L89. Johnson,S. J. ; Metcalf, E. C.; Dean,P . D. C. Anal. Biochem.
1980,109,63-66. Nakamura, K.; Kuwahara, A.; Takeo, K. J. Chromatogr.
L979,171,89-99. Caron, M.; Faure, A.; Cornillot,P. Anal. Biochern.
1976,70,295-301. For 2D-AE applications, see: Takeo, K.; Suzuno, R.;
Tanaka, T.; Nakamura, K. Electrophoresis 1989, I0, 813-818. Takeo,
K.;Tanaka, T.; Nakamura, K.; Suzuno,R. Electrophoresls1989,I0,818824. Taketa, K.; Ichikawa, E.; Sato, J.; Taga, H.; Hirai, H. Ele ctrophoresis
1989,10, 825-829. Shimura, K.; Kasai, K.-I. Anal. Biochem.l9t7, 16I,
200-206. For AE applications on DNA-protein interactioru, see: Ceglarek,
J. A.; Revzin, A. Electrophoresis1989,10, 360-365. Fried, M. Electrophoresis 1989,10, 366-376. Carey, J. Prog. NatL Acad. Sci. U.S.A. 1988,
85,975-979. Crothers, D. M. Nature (London) 1987, 325, 464-465.
Garner, M. M.; Revzin, A. Trends Biochem. Sci. 1986, 395-396.
(6) Merril, C .R.In Aduancesin Electrophoresis;Chrembach,A., Dunn,
M. J., Radola, B. J., Eds.; VCH Publishers: New York, 1987;Vol. 1, pp
111 - 1 3 9 .
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not require radioactive or spectrophotometric ligands or
substrates. Third, it requires relatively small quantities of
affinity ligands. Fourth, it is applicableto the assayof binding
constants in mixtures of proteins. It can also be used to
identify proteins in mixtures of proteins by their ability to
bind to a particular ligand. Fifth, AGE, like most forms of
native gel electrophoresis,is potentially applicableto a very
wide range of proteins.
Why hasaffinity gel electrophoresisnot beenmore widely
used? First, it placessubstantialdemandson synthesisand
is thus inconvenientfor many biologicallaboratories. Both
an appropriate affinity ligand, suitably functionalized to be
incorporatedinto the gel,and the gelitself, must be prepared.
Further, the gelslabsusedare often more readily interpreted
if they are compositionallyheterogeneous(seebelow). Preparing these types of gels is more complex than preparing
homogeneous
slabgels. Second,in order to retain the native
conformationof the protein, there is no SDS presentduring
electrophoresis.In the absenceof a chargedsurfactant that
associateswith the proteins,the electrophoreticmobility of
the proteinsin the gelis low. AGE consequentlytakeslonger
to carry out (typically 12h, in the caseof carbonicanhydrases)
than SDS gel electrophoresis(typically 2 h). Finally, fundamentalprinciplesunderlyingthe designand interpretation
of the experimentsare not well-established.How shouldthe
affinity ligand be connectedto the gel? What is the influence
of the spacer-connectingligand and gel matrix on the
measured binding constant? How close is the binding
constantmeasuredby AGE to that measuredin homogeneousr
solution?
The objective of the work reported here was to develop
severalof the technical aspectsof AGE in a way that would
make it a more useful technique for determining binding
constants. Using carbonic anhydraseB (CAB, EC 4.2.L.1,
bovine erythrocytes)as a model protein, we have examined
the influenceof the spacergroup Iinking polymer matrix and
affinity ligand on the measuredbinding constant. We have
comparedbinding constantsobtained by AGE with those in
relevant homogeneousmedia. We have also developed
convenientpreparationsof multisectional slab gels. Use of
thesegelsimprovesthe accuracyof AGE by providingreliable
internal standards. In short,we havedevelopedthe chemical
aspectsof AGE, optimizing gel manipulation and interpretation.
We choseCAB from bovineerythrocytesasthe protein for
this study for severalreasons. This enzymeis well-characterized,Tcommerciallyavailable,inexpensive,and medicinally
relevant.s The single-crystalX-ray structure determination
(7) Reviews: Botre, F.; Gros, G.; Storey, B.T. Carbonic Anhydrase:
From Biochemistry and Genetics to Physiology and Clinical Medicine;
VCH Publishers: New York, 1991. Dodgson, S. J.; Tashian, R. E.; Gros,
G.; Carter, N. D. ?he Carbonic Anhydrases: Cellular Physiology and
Molecular Genetics;Plenum Press: New York, 1991. Silverman,D. N.;
L i n d s k o g ,S . A c c . C h e m . B e s . 1 9 8 8 , 2 1 , 3 0 - 3 6 . D e u t s c h ,H . F . I n t . J .
Biochem. 1987,19, 101-113. Pocker, Y.; Sarkanen, S. Adu. Enzymol.
Relat. Areas Mol. Biol. 1987,47, L49-276.
(8) A deficiencyof CA has been reported to be involved in osteopetrosis
(marble bone disease)with renal tubular acidosis and cerebral calcification
in human: Sly, W. S.;Whyte, M. P.;Sundaram, V.; Tashian, R. E.; HewettEmmett, D.; Guibaud, P.; Vainsel, M.; Baluarte, H. J.; Gruskin, A.; AlMosawi, M.; Sakati, N.; Ohlsson,A. Neu Engl. J. Med.1985,3/3, 139145. Maren, T. H. New Engl. J. Med. 1985, 3-13, 179-181). Aryl
sulfonamides, inhibitors of CA, have been in clinical use for more than
30 years for the treatment of glaucoma: Hurvitz, L. M.; Kaufman, P. L.;
Robin, A. L.; Weinreb, R. N.; Crawford, K.; Shaw,B. Drugs 1991,41,
514-532. Baldwin, J. J.; Poticello,G. S.;Anderson,P. S.;Christy, M.-E.;
M u r c k o , M . A . ; R a n d a l l ,W . C . ; S c h w a m , H . ; S u g r u e ,M . F . ; S p r i n g e r ,J .
P.;Gautheron, P.; Grove, J.; Mallorga, P.; Viader, M.-P.; McKeever, B.
M.; Navia, M. A. J. Med. Chem. 1989,32,2510-25L3. Aryl sulfonamides
have recently been reported as effective antiepileptic agents: Matsumoto,
K.; Miyazaki, H.; Fujii, T.; Hashimoto, M. Chem. Pharnt. Bull.1989,37,
1913-1915.

of carbonicanhydrasehasbeencarriedout at 2.0-Aresolution.'
A broadrangeof aryl sulfonamidesinhibit the enzyme.;The
binding of aryl sulfonamidesto the active site of the enzyrne
is well-understood:i'r0
the activesite is a cavity,approximately'
15 A deepand 15 A wide, containinga zinc ion coordinated
to three histidine residueslocated at its bottom. The ar-v-l
sulfonamidegroup (in its anionicform, ATSOzNH-)binds to
this zincion,with its nitrogen3 A from zinc.10The dissociation
constantsof complexesof aryl sulfonamidesand CAB range
from 10$ to 10 e M.?
The application of affinity gel electrophoresisto the
measurement of dissociation constants of protein-ligand
complexeshas been studied previously.s The dissociation
constant in the gel (K:"r) is defined by eqs 1-4. K['r is the
K a = tP l tLl /tP Ll

( 1)

R , = r l P , o= [ P ] / ( [ P ] + t P L l )

(2)

LlR,=1+([L]/Kd)

(3)

tLl B f = K a- K aR r

G)

value for the concentrationof the affinity ligand [L] in the
gel at which the sample protein (P) migrates half of the
distancethat it would in the absenceof an affinity ligand in
the gel. ,Roand r representthe proteinmobility in the absence
and the presenceof affinity ligand. Kd obtained b1' this
methodis an apparenf dissociationconstantt4''t and ma1'
not be equal to the dissociationconstant{.Q'"t in solution.
Becausea ligand boundto the polymergel matrix might not
be asaccessible
to proteinasthe sameligandfreein solution,
K['l would normally be expectedto be larger than lf'.
Energeticallyfavorableinteractionsbetweenproteinand tire
matrix or cooperative,multivalent interactions between
protein and ligand (and/or gel) might, however,make ff'r
smaller than ^BQ"'.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTIOIi
Materials. Bovinecarbonic
anhl'drase
B ,CAB,andbovrne
(CA),consisting
of a mixturer-riA and B
carbonicanhydrase
trvpsininhibiti,r,BPTIT\r'ere
isozymes,
and bovinepancreatic
obtainedfrom Sigma. Materialsfor the svntheses
of aft-rnit1'
ligands 1-19 were availablefrom Aldrich. Fluka. Bachem
waspreBioscience,
or Sigma.Di-ferr-butyliminodicarbonate
paredaccordingto the methodof Grehnand Ragnarsson.::
(AE) was carriedout q'ith a SE 250
Affinity electrophoresis
Mighty Small II slab gel electrophoresis
apparatus(Hoefer
ScientificInstruments).Polvacrvlamide
taveragemolecular
weight12000)wasavailable
from Polvscience.
Hemagglutinin
from influenzavirus(strainX-3t r !\'asI gift of N. K. Sauterand
Professor
D. C. Wilev (Department
of Biochemistry
and MolecularBiology,HarvardL'niversitl't. The proteinsampleof
bovine blood, obtainedfrom the local slaughterhouse,
was
preparedaccordingto a modifiedmethodof Lindskog.l2The
plasmawasseparated
from the redcellsby centrifugation
for 20
min at 2500S.The errlhr(rc\1es
werelysedby additionof distilled
waterto the washedred cells,andthe insolublecellparticulates
were removedbv centrifugationat 8000gfor 30 min. The
centrifugedhemol-vsate
and the plasmawererecombined.
Preparation of Multisectional Gel Slabs and Electrophoresisof Affinity PolyacrylamideGels. Theexperimental
proceduregivenhereis for the gel preparationsummarizedin
(9) Eriksson, A. E.; Jones,T. A.; Liljas, A. Proteins: Struct., Funct.,
Genet. 1988,4, 2i 4-282.
(10) Eriksson, A. E.; Kylsten, P. M.; Jones,T. A.; Liljas, A. Proteins:
S t r u c t . ,F u n c t . , G e n e t . 1 9 8 8 ,4 , 2 8 3 - 2 9 3 .
(11) Grehn, L.; Ragnarsson,U. Synthesis 1987,275-276.
(12) Lindskog, S. Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1960,39, 218-226.
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SchemeII. Polyacrylamide gels (L5% T;r3 gel size, 8 x 7 cm)
were prepared according to the standard protocol of Margolis et
al.lain tris-borate buffer at pH 8.5 (without EDTA). Acrylamide
monomer solutions (2.0 mL) containing known concentrations
(C-300rrM) of affinity ligands were polymerized in the presence
of ammonium persulfate (12 pL; l0%, w/v) and N,NJV',N'tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED, 2 p'L). For eachsectional
affinity gel, the polymerization was carried out at room temperature for 20 min. The gel cassettewas disassembled. This
multisectional gel containing various concentrations of affinity
ligandswas soakedin tris-borate buffer at pH 8.5 (2 x 500 mL)
for a total time of 24 h. The gel expanded consistently 1.165
times in its linear dimensionsand becomeg.5% ?after the change
of volume of the gel was taken into account. The soaked gel was
reassembledbetweenglassplates and rotated by 90". A stacking
gel (3 or 5% T) containing no affinity ligand was polymerized on
top of the affinity gel. Protein samples(0.1pefor silver detection
and 1.1pg for CoomassieBlue staining) were applied to the gels
and run at 45 V for 13 h. Migration distances were measured
after staining gels with silver or CoomassieBlue.6
For the competitive inhibition experiments,affinity gelswere
prepared as described above. Gels were soaked first in 90 mM
tris-borate buffer (400 mL) for 12 h and then soaked in a second
solution of 90 mM tris-borate buffer containing 8.0 pM soluble
ligands (400 mL) for another 12 h.
Fluoreecence Spectroscopic Determination of Ka of
Complexes of CAB and the Ligands 17-19. Fluorescence
experiments were carried out following a modified procedure of
Chen and Kernohanl5'16using a Perkin-Elmer Model MPF-4
spectrofluorometer. We used this competitive fluorescence-based
assayto determine binding strengths of CAB with soluble ligands
17-19 (eqs 5-8): titration of CAB with a fluorescent inhibitor

-

so2NH2

o
-

l t

x-\*,^."1"tk
I

^" t| n

1-9,n=3-61

\.^.)-1,of
[

=-Yi
]m-1

O

10-14(m=1'5)

formationally extended,l?and commercially available,and
oligoethyleneglycolsasthe other set of spacersbecausethey
are flexible, uncharged, conformationally random coil,ls
readily soluble in aqueous buffer, biocompatible,le and
commerciallyavailable.
We used two synthetic routes to prepare affinity ligands
1-9 (SchemeIA,B). For the short, readily water soluble
affinity ligands2 and 3, syntheseswerecarriedout in organic
solventswith moderateyields (overallyield: 74%,2; 45%,
3) (SchemeIA). Synthesisof ligand 1 containingno glycine
spacer was accomplishedby reaction of p-(aminomethyl)benzenesulfonamidewith acryloyl chloride in DMF (9L%
yield). Affinity ligands 4-9 were prepared in two steps
(SchemeIB): acylationof oligoglycinewith acryloyl chloride
under Schotten-Baumann conditions, Bnd coupling with a
.ulfsnnmide group using 1-ethyl-3-[3-(dimethylamino)propyllcarbodiimide(EDC)in water(overallyield:87%,4;79%,
5; 96% , 6; 677o,7; 75% ,,8;70% , g). C ompoun ds1- 9 ar e
solids that can be recrystallizedfrom water.
The synthesisof ligands 10-14from the aryl sulfonamide
was also straightforward,although it involved severalsteps

' (17) According to the X-ray studies, polyglycine exists in two crystalline
forms known as I (PGI, 6 form) and II (PGII, helical form). In the case
of oligoglycines,studies by IR, Raman, and vibrational spectra analysis
suggestedthat glycine through pentaglycine is in the PGI-like structure
whereasthe transition from the PGI-like structure to the PGII-like one
(5)
K! = tPltl,l/tPl,l
starts at the hexaglycine and a complex helix is formed at the dodecaglycine: Dwivedi, A. M.; Gupta, Y . D. Chem. Phy s. Lett. 197l, 8, 220-222.
Smith, M.; Walton, A. G.; Koening, J.L. Biopolymers 1969,8, 29-43.
(6)
K! = tPltll/tPll
G u p t a , V . D . ; G u p t a , M . K . ; N a t h , K . B i o p o l y m e r s1 9 7 5 , 1 4 ,1 9 8 7 - 1 9 9 0 .
R a n d h a w a ,H . S . ; R a o , C . N . R . J . C r y s t .M o l . S t r u c t . 1 9 7 3 , 3 , 3 0 9 - 3 2 1 .
(7)
X-ray crystal structure analysis of di- and triglycines confirmed their
fPltot"r= [P] + [PL] + tPll
extendedtron.s-planarconformation: NarasingaRao, S.; Parthasarathy,
R.,4cto C11sta ilogr. 1973, 829, 2379-2388. Srikrishnan, T.; Winiewicz,
N. ; Parthasarathl',R. I nt. J. P ept. Pr ot ein Res. 1982,19, 103-113. Recent
tPll/(IlllPl,o*r) = t1/Klr (1/Kl)((tPLl + tPll)/[P],o,,r) (8)
studies on vibrational spectral analysisof N-acylglycine oligomersshowed
that only a conformation similar to PGII exists in the solid state and in
aqueous solution for these molecules, and the long acyl gro_upsfurther
5-(dimethylamino)- l-naphthalenesulfonamide (dansylamide, DNinduce (promote) a PGIl-like structure in peptide skeletons: Okabayashi,
DNSA
between
site
SA),16followed by competition for the binding
H.; Ohshima, K.; Etori, H.; Taga, K.; Yoshida, T.; Nishio,E. J. Phys.
and ligands 17-19. Figure 4 shows representative data.- L and
Chem. 1989, 93, 6638-6642. Okabayashi, H.; Oshima, K.; Etori, H.;
Debnath, R.; Taga, K.; Yoshida, T.; Nishio, E. J. Chem. Soc.,Faraday
I represent the DNSA and the soluble ligands 17-19. K! is ttre
Trans. 1990,86, 1561-1567.
dissociation constant of the DNSA-CAB complex in solution,
(18) Results from spectroscopicstudies such as NMR (Matsuzaki, K.;
and K! is the dissociation constant (trQ"r)of the soluble ligandIto, H. J. Polym. Sci., Part B: Poly m. Phy s. 1974, I 2, 2507-2520. Okada,
CAB complex in solution.
T. J. Polym. Sci., Part A: Polym. Chern. L979, 17,155-162), Raman
(Bartlett, J. R.;Cooney,R.P. J. Chern. Soc.,Faraday Trans.l 1986,82,
59?-€05), and X-ray structural analysis (Tadokoro, H.; Chatani, Y';
RESULTS AND DISUSSION
Yoshihara, T.; Tahara, S.; Murahashi, S. Makromol. Chem. 1964,73,
109-12?) showed that in the solid state the trans, trans, gauche
conformation for the poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) segmentCHzOCHzCHz
Synthegig of Affinity Ligands. Two types of spacer
is the preferred structure corresponding to a helical arrangement of the
groups (oligoglycineand oligo(ethyleneglycol)) were used
chain with a repeat distance of seven monomer units comprising two
for this study (1-9; l(Fl4). We choseoligoglycylpeptidesas
helical turns. It was reported that the conformation of PEG in aqueoug
solution retains to a large degree the trans, trans, gouche sequence
one set of spacersbecausethey are rigid, uncharged' concharacteristicof crystalline PEG: Liu, K.-J.; Parsons,J.L. Macrornolecules 1969,2, 529-533. Liu, K.-J.; Ullman, R. J. Chem. Phys. 1968,48,
(13) % T and % C is used here, as defined by Hjerten. % T is the total
1158-1168. Liu, K.-J.; Anderson,J. E. Mucromolecules1969,2, 235-237.
grams
of
of
concentration of monomer in grams per liter-the number
Koenig, J. L.; Angood, A. C. J. Polym. Sci., Part B: Polym. Phys. 1970,
monomer added to 100 mL of water-and % C is the corresponding
8,L787-1796. In the liquid state, the internal rotation angles (trans and
gauche\ about the CHz-CHz and the CH2-O bonds of the molecular chain
concentration of the cross-linkerNJV-methylenebisacrylamide: Hjerten,
of ethylene glycol oligomers (monomer to heptamer) are, however,
S. Arch. Biochim. Biophys.1962,Supplement 1,147-151.
(14) Margolis, J.; Kendrick, K. G. Anal. Biochem.1968,25, 347-362.
randomly distributed: Machida, K.; Miyazawa,T. Spectrochim. Acta
(15) Jain, A.;Huang, S.; Whitesides, G. M., manuscript in Preparation.
L964,20,1865-18?3. Uchida, T.; Kurita, Y.; Koizumi, N.; Kubo, M. J.
1H
NMR spin-echo technique and a fluorescence-basedassay
P o l y m . S c i . 1 9 5 6 ,2 1 , 3 L 3 - 3 2 2 .
we used a
(19) Addition of PEG to peptides and proteins excludes any specific
to study binding of the structurally related oligoglycine derivatives 20
interaction between the PEG chain and the bound peptide of the PEGand oligo(ethylene glycol) derivatives 21, and 22 to^CA.
peptide conjugates. For a review, see: RajasekharanPillai, V. N.; Mutter,
M. acc. Chem.Res. 1981, 14,122-130. X-ray studies on PEGs of varying
9x
.m.1H
.
molecular weights and on different PEG-bound peptides showedthat the
"o,.$,.o_+^N."t'\
\z\ro,n,",
incorporation of the peptide does not disturb the crystal lattice of PEG:
sozNHz
Mutter, M.; Bayer, E. Angew. Chem.,Int. Ed. Engl. L974,/3, 88-89. CD
21 R='-r3
spectral analysis confirmed that the addition of PEG to the peptides has
20
22 R=cFtzPh
no influence on the spectra: Mutter, M. Macrornolecules L977,10,1413(16)Chen,R. F.;Kernohan,
J. C.J. Biol.Chem.1967,242,5813-5823' L414.
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Ligands l-9 and the Oligo(ethylene

Scheme I. Synthesis of the Oligoglycine-Spaced Affinity
Affinity Ligands 1F14

glycol)-Spaced

A.
. MF
1 . N H S / D C CD

'fu^xll:'o"

2.

HzNcH2Oso2NH2
pH7 buffer/DMF

Y*til€'sozNH2

c6Hs/EroH
3. Pd(oH)2/c,

1 0 = 0 91Yo
2 h = 1 74%
3 1 = 2 4$o/"

Et3NrueOH
4. CH2=CHCOCI,

B.
NaOH/HzO
1. CHz=CHCOCI,

o

"*{HllT

2. HC[/H2O

a

Yo^d:-,(trsozNH2

xrr.rcxrQso2NH2

4
5
6
7
8
9

(pH4.7s)
EDC/H2O

c.

n=3
n=4
n=5
n=6
n=7
n=8

gTh
7Y/.
96%
6T/"
75%

7e/.

H2O(pH 8)/5oC
1. BTCH2COBT,
2. AcSH,THF/EI3N/SoC
NHaOHfvleOH

,,*-.CJso2NH2

'" l n l
eo"rN-t-"-6rot*,
4. TFA

MeoH

5. CH5CHC,OCI

rAt'Sct"*

o

Jn-$-o-l^rarn-A/
H
I

(SchemeIC): acylationof p-(aminomethyl)benzenesulfonaqide by 2-bromoacetylbromide under Schotten-Baumann
conditions,S-alkylation of the resulting 2-bromoacetamide
by thioaceticacid, introduction of the monoprotectedamine
moiety on oligo(ethyleneglycol), SN2 displacementof the
tosylatebythe thiolate,nminedeprotection,and introduction
of an acryloyl group. The stepsinvolveco--ercially available
reagents,mild reaction conditions,easyseparations,and good
yields (25-46% overall). For the synthesisof 10 containing
a monoethyleneglycol spacer,we have alsouseda synthesis
involving reaction of N-bromoacetyl p-(aminomethyl)benzenesulfonamidewith cysteqmine(2-qminoethanethiol)and
acryloyl chloride in one pot (97% ovenllyield). 10is a solid
and 11-14 are viscousliquids.
Preparation of Gel Slabe. We describeda convenient
procedurefor preparingmultisectionalslabgels. Most prior
work on AGE hasuseddisk gels(tubegels).sAfter completion
of electrophoresis,the stained gel rods were placedtogether
and aligned before they were photographed. From an
experimentalpoint of view,proceduresbasedon disk gelsare
inconvenient. The thin gel tubes are fragile and difficult to
manipulate. Moreover, reproducible mobilities (and thus
binding constants)are not easyto obtain, becauseit is difficult
to align proteins serving as internal standards in tube gels.
Even though indistinguishable conditions are used for separate gelsin electrophoresis,small but significant differences
of mobilities of proteins serving as internal standards are

Jrn-r

o

ffi = 1
10
9F' "
1 1 - 1 4 t I 1 = 2 ' 52 5 - 4 6 ' o
often obsen'ed.' To circumvent these drffiruities. we u8e
heterogeneous
slabgels. In this procedure'detailedbelow),
differentsectionsof the ssmeslabcontaindifferentconcentrationsof an immobilizedaffinitv ligand.
Previouswork on AGE has focusedpredominatell'on a
classof proceduresin which the ligands are immobiiized by
covalent attachment to water-solublemacromolecules(for
saampl€, high molecular weight dextran and linear polyTheseinterpenetrating
acrylamide)or meltable agarose.s'20
network systemswereusedfor the affinity gelelectrophoresis.
We have covalently immobilized the affinity ligands by
copolymerizationin a solution containingacrylamidemonomer and bis(acrylamide)cross'linker. Thie procedureenables
us to preparemultisectional slabgels,in which different zoneg
of the slab contain different concentrations of the affinity
ligand.
Our preparation of the affinity gel slabsis straightforward
(SchemeII): monomer solutions containing known concentrations of affinity ligands were copolymerized with acrylamide and bis(acrylamide)layer by layer betweentwo glass
plates;this multisectionalpolyacrylamideslabgelwassoaked
to remove unpolymerized affinity ligands; the final gel
(20) Horejsi and co.workers have used O-allyl glycosidesto copolymerize
acrylamide and bis(acrylamide) for qualitative analysis of
phytohemagglutinins: Horejsi, V.; Kocourek, J. Biochim. Biophy s. Act a
r974, 336,338-343.
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scheme II. schematic Illustration of the procedure
for Preparation of Multisectional Slab Gels,
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of the.gelcassette;
(b)additionof themonomer
-" (a)Assembly
solutioncontaininguniiitv rig;;il
!" the cassettebf , .yri'gu,
andgelpolymerizalion
; (c)coniinu"tio,,oipffi ."ii"i Jr ufnnity
gelshavingvariousconcentrationsof
fig;;G'(d) dis_
assemblyof the affinity gerfrom glassplater,".ouii.,g
"rfi"ili,
of the ger
in buffer,andreassembly
of the.o""[.a;ifi;idyd'b"'t'#"n gtu..
platesin sucha way that this muitisectio"urg.i,rJ
is
by 90o;(e)preparationof the staclingg"t, .o't'rini.,rro rotated
affinity
ligands,ontop of theaffinitygel;f0 ap"p[i."ti",LTpi"i#samples
into eachwell and gel electiophoreiis.
assemblywasrotated by g0o;finally, a stackinggelcontaining
no affinity ligands was prepared Ln top of the affinity
gel.
The elgct proceduresand iormulations used are
described
in the Experimental section. This type of gel has
a number
of advantagesfor AGE :21all usefurbinding re.rrt"
Jhin ed
from a singlemultisectionalgelslab;thep*p"r"tion
"i, i.,i-pt.
and economical. By comparisonwith-grf ,oJr,-the
multisectionalslab gel is easyto handle; any commercial
slab gel
apparatuswill suffice.
In order to know the concentrationof affinity ligand
in the
gel, it is necessaryto know the extent to which
ihe potymerizationproceedsto completion. we estimatedthis
number
by includinga spectrophotometric
labelin the pJym-..i""tior.
-Mi-i,
we chose lE for two reasons. procion Blue
thu
chromophorein lS, is an inexpensivereactivedye
having a
convenieltabsorptionmaximum at 59?nm. The spacer,
t,6_
hexanediamine,separatedthe large charged dve-from
the
site of polymerization. We examined pjyac"Vtu_iau
grf,
containing l5 at two concentrations(gg and SZA
&Mi, whictr
coveredthe range of concentrationsof affinity'lig;ds
we
studied in this paper, in order to estimate tle
E"lent or
polymerization. we preparedand soaked
the geL rollowing
the proceduresof our affinity gerpreparations,tf,en
measured
the concentrationsof lE .p..tto-rtricalry,
rourra tn"t
7.1 and ll.0% of lE were present in the soaking
"na Luff",
ExperimentalSection). We usedthe averagedvalueg$%tr."
to
(21) Our method of g-el preparation
is useful not only for affinity

etermininglh - oi..; il,

ive
:g._ll:tn
:.:::':
! :l i!-" J"r.d potyacrftamiJ"
proteins,
usingnondenaturing
" g.i ;;is;; ;i nat
*irt
gelshavingvariousoercentages
"rl.tr"oT"rJ.i.
of ,.ryt"-iJ. i'"l"i?"i.iitiln,
analvsis
ofdatausingaF.'g*Jn protiH"",;; b. ij. iidi ffi"i;iJinorr ".,a
ri"
of Proteins:a praiticatApprioii; H;;;;-B;D;'Rt;ffiffi,"6],
pa..,
IRLPress
at oxforduniveisity p..rr, o"io;+ n"gr""al i n"t
i'o"o',n_r r.

NH2O
15
correct the concentration of affinity ligands in gels
after
soaking (i.e., we estimated gr% incorporationof the
initiar
concentrations of lE into gels). W; assumed
the same
conversionfor all of the affinityligands l-14. In expeiiments
in which removingunpolymerizedaffinity -o"o-riirom
trre
gel was critical (for example,in systemsin
which the gelbound ligand binds significantly lessstrongly than the
sa.,'le
speciesin solution), lS may be a useful lurrogate for
the
affinity monomer to follow directly the polymriir"lior,
soaking.
"rra
Affinity GeI Electrophoresis of carbonic Anhydrase
on Arvl sulfonamide-containing Gels. Figurel;
shows
the result of a typical affinity gel eiectropherJgram
of cAB
on the multisectign{ nolvacryiamidegel containirrg
u*iou,
concentrationsof affinity ligands. The experimeits
were
carried out in tris-borate buffer at pH g.5. The -obitity
or
cAB decreasedas the concentrationof affinity tigarrJi'
tt e
gel increased. Bromelain-releasedhemaggluii"in-iHAl
of
influenza virus X-81 and the bovin, p-""rr.r."tic'irypsin
inhibitor (BPTI), proteinsusedasinternai standards
in these
experiments,did not bind to the aryl sulfonamides
in the gels;their mobilities were independentoi1t,fi.rerrt
.o"centrationof affinity ligands.
A control experimcnt,replacingthe affinity ligand
6 with
a similar ligand l6 lacking the ciucial surfona;ia. group,

Yni'-o
1 6 ( n= 5 ;
showedthat nonspecificinteraction of an aryr group
and the
spacer moiety of the affinity rigands with ihe
crg *".
negligib-lecompared to the rp..ifi. interaction
of the surg.5, we observedno retardation
lopgidg. At pH
ior the
cAB and BPTI in a two-sectiongerin which onr.r.lion
of
the gel containeda B0pM .on..rir"tion of 16 and
the other
sectionin this gelwasfreeof I 6.22Another .ontroGp.iiment
involved electrophoresisat pH 3.b. At this pH,cIB
exists
in a compact but enzymatically inactive and
structuraily
disordered "molten globule" state.zs ftr, -ouiritr-or
trri.
denatured form of cAB wasindependentof the
loncenir"tio.,
of 6 in the gel. This experimentestablishrdth";,;;;ected,
disorderingthe active site of CAB (and destron"l
it"
activity and' wepr.:sume,its ability to bind
"it"fyti.
eliminated its ability to bind to the gel. The
""vi."rronLiarr
inteipietation
of the experimentis complicatedby tire fact that
t*i.t
occurin the systemon loweringthe pH from g.5
"ogu.
to tt is uarre,
the protein disorders,and thJ fraciion of
aryr suiionamide
uslngtheexactelectr-ophoretic
condition,thesameconcentration
.^^tz!)(30
pM) of the affinity
11qq,a
_6f,"ui"g iie ientaglvcinespacerin the gel
significantlyretardedCig
;
tR, d.2liili not BpTI (fti = 1.0).
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Flg|'o L Atffnltygolobcfophor€8|s ot bo\dnscarbonlc anh)&aso B (CAB)gn md0s€ctbrEl polyacrylamilo slab g6ls containir€ vgrbus cooa€nbatlons
ol aflnity llgand 8. Parallolexpotlm€nts ars shown, canlod out In tho abssncs (A) and pr6sonc€ (B) ot th6 solublo lbsnd 1e in thg slecfophoresls
butt€r. Eovlne pancroatlc typgln Inhlbhor (BPTI) and b.omehln{oleas€d hemaggftJtlnlnol influ€nza vlrus {HA) were ussd as intsrnal standards.
Th€ gal electophoro8ls v{a8 canl€d out at constant vo[ago (/t5 V) tor 13 h ln trls-Soraro butfer (pH 8.5] (with of wlthout sdd€d 19).

presentin the anionic form (the form that binds to the zinc
ion) decreasesby 10a. Thus, even if the CAB were not to
disorder,it would bind only very weaklyto an aryl sulfonamide
at this pH. This experimentis therefore best consideredas
anotherdemonstrationthat non-specific interactionsbetween
protein and aryl sulfonamide(or spacer)are not significant.
Binding of CAB to a gel containing the affinity ligand 6
(incorporatinga pentaglycinespacer)was inhibited by the
solubleligand 19 (alsohaving a pentaglycinespacer)in the
buffer. Figure 18 illustrates relevant data. Parts A and B
of Figure 1 are parallel experiments,carriedout with (B) and
without (A) 19includedin the buffer. The retardation of the
migration of CAB wasreducedby the presenceof 19;neither
6 (in the gel) nor 19 (in solution) had any influenceon BPTI
or HA.
We normally usedhigh-sensitivitysilver stainsto visualize
proteinsin the gelsin order to keepthe ratio TCABI/tligandl
low.5 We estimatedthat the concentrationof CAB in each
protein zone visualized by silver stain, in the gels, was
approximately0.2pM, basedontheknownamountsof protein
loadedin the gel (seeExperimentalSection)and gelvolumes
occupiedby CAB. We did not observesignificantdifferences
of CAB mobility (R/ and K!"rwhen results from both silver
stains and Coomassiedye stains were compared.
Binding of CAB to Immobilized Sulfonamides in the
Gel Is Weak (Values of I(:"' Are High) for Affinity
Ligands with Short Spacers. We used Scatchard plots
(eq 4) to determine K["] from experimentalvalues of R6,r,
and tl,l. In order to obtain data giving straight Scatchard
plots, it was essential to remove all unpolymerized affinity
ligandsfrom the gelbeforeuse. We accomplishedthis removal
by soakingthe gelstwice (for a total of 24h) in the tris-borate
buffer (pH 8.5)usedfor gel electrophoresis.Unpolymerized
affinity ligandsremainingin the gelcompetewith immobilized
ligands for binding to CAB. This competition is most
(23) It has been reported that a stable folding intermediate was the
predominant form present with 2.0 M guanidine hydrochloride or at pH
3.5 and that this intermediate contained major elements of secondary
structure of the native protein, but retained no esterase activity and
binding ability for DNSA: Henkens, R. W.; Kitchell, B. B.; Lottich, S.
C.; Stain, P. J.; Williams, T . J . Biochernistry lgE2,2/, 5918-5923. Dolgikh,
D. A.; Kolomiets, A. P.; Bolotina, I.A.;Ptitsyn, O. B. FEBS Lett.1984,
165,88-92. We observed equally sharp bands of CAB with the same
mobilities, both at pH 3.5 and at pH 8.5, on affinity ligand-free and
immobilized polyacrylamide gelsusing 0.2 M glycine as pH 3.5 buffer and
90 mM tris-borate as pH 8.5 buffer.
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Flgure2. Determination
of dissociation
constants
gelelectrophoresis,
of complexes
of bovinecarbonic
anhydrase
B and
theafflntty
llgands
1 (O),2 (O),3 (tr),4 (r), 5 (s), 0 (O),7 (A),and
8 (A) by eq a. Theinsetdetailsthe regionof B1[L]< 20 pM.
significant for short affinity ligands. Immobilization of
ligands with short spacersdecreasestheir affinity for CAB
(seebelow);in solution. affinity is independentof the length
of the attached Bpacerchain (detailed below;.ts
Figure 2 showsScatchardplots usedto determineK['r for
affinity ligands l-8. Gels containing I did not give useful
data; monomericI wasnot very solubleunder the conditions
used in the polymerization, and we did not know its
concentrationin the gel. For affinity ligands 1(F14,we also
obtained linear Scatchard plots. We observedsignificant
decreaseof binding affinities to CAB for the rigid, glycinebasedligands 1-8 and smdl changesof KE ' for the flexible,
ethylene glycol-basedaffinity ligands 1F14 as the spacer
length betweenligand and polymer backbonedecreased.We
estimatedthe concentrationsof immobilizedligands: [L]6n"1
= (0.91/1.58)[L]i"iu"l,
where 0.91 was the percentageof
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Flgure 3. Dlssociatlonconstiants,ff, of complexes of bovine
carbonlcanhydraseB obtaineduslngimmobillzedatflnityligands1-8
(O) and 10-14 (O); dissoclatlonconstants,C'' for the solubleligands
17-19 (O), wlth 18 (tr) obtalned in the presence of soluble
polyacrylamHeand 19 (O) det6rmlnedby competitloninhibitiongel
experlment.The horlzontalaxisis the estimateddistance(d)between
ringandthecarbonof the polyacrylamUe
G.4of the benzenesulfonamHe
chaln (C-2 of the acrylambe molety) with the spacer chain assurned
to be In the maxlmally extended conformation.
completion on radical polymerization under our experimental
conditions and 1.58 was an experimental factor of gel
expansion during soaking in buffer (see Experimental SecThe horizontal
tion). Figure 3 summarize values of ffi'.
axis in this plot is the distance (d) calculated for the fully
extended spacer chain.
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Flgure4. Determination
of CABandthe solublel[ands 17 (O), 18 (O),and 19 (I) uslnga
assay(eq 8).
competitlvefluorescence.based
the enhancedbindingof 17reflectsan additionalhydrophobic
interaction of the lipophilic acyl group in 17 with the
hydrophobic core in the active site pocket of CAB.7'16
Dissociationconstantsof protein-ligandcomplexesincreased
in the presenceof solublepolyacrylamide(9.5%,wlv;average
molecularweight 12 000): I4"'ftrM) = 2.5 and 1.1 for 18 in
the presenceand absenceof the polymer, respectively.
Affinity Gel Electrophoresis With Soluble Ligands.
It is also possible to determine the values of Iq"' for the
soluble ligands 17-19 in the gels, by competition with the
immobilizedaffinityligands. Figure 18 showsrepresentative
data. The experimentalvaluesof 81(eq 2) arc convertedto
values of ffi' using eqs 9 and 10.5

so2NH'

l+a

[L]Bi=K'-K'Rt
K, = I#it(l + (tll/Iq"'))

The important inference from these data is that K5" it
constantfor linking groupslonger than 16 bonds (Gly" > 4;
EG. > 3; spacerlength >18 A). Shorter linking groupsgive
values of KE ' that are higher, an observation we suggestto
be due to steric inhibition to binding by the polyacrylamide
backbone (see below). The suggestion (Figure 3) that
separation of the sulfonamide group from the polymer
backboneby 20 A (basedon an assumptionthat the spacer
moleculesstill retain their fully extended conformation in
the binding site of CAB) eliminates steric interferencesis
consistent with the crystal structure of carbonic anhydrase
and with previouswork in our laboratory.rs
Control Experiments: Values of IQ"t for Soluble
Ligands. In orderto verify that the changesit KEu'observed
inthe affinity gelsresultedfrom the differencesin accessibility
of affinity ligands, we measured dissociation constants for
ligands17-19in solution,usingthebuffer employed
analogous
for electrophoresis,by a competitive fluorescence-based
Thesecompoundsall havesimilar affinity for CAB
assay.r5'r6
in solution: .tQ"'kM) = 1.1 for 18, 1.3 for 19,and 0.4 for 17
g

,

dso2NH2

""?\*11;'j-/"/
HeC Ln

OJn

1 7 ( n= 0 ) ,1 8 ( n = 1 ) ,1 9 ( n = 5 )
(Figure 4). We propose, without definitive evidence, that

(e)
(10)

The valuesof ^kQ'r
dependon the valuesof KE"tdetermined
independently for the immobilized.affinity ligands. The
observationthat these values of /Q"' (Figure 3) agreewell
with those determined independently by the fluorescence
assayin solution confirmsthe consistencyofall of thesevalues.
Application of AGE to Mixtures of Proteins. Nondenaturinggelelectrophoresishaslowerresolutionthan SDS
gel electrophoresis,2a
but it is still sufficient to resolvecertain
mixtures of proteins. AGE should therefore be useful in
analysesinvolving mixtures of proteins, under certain circumstances.
Figure 5 illustrates the use of AGE to identify a protein
that binds a ligand. In this illustration, CAB present in
hemolyzedbovineblood is readily identified by its retardation
affinity ligand 7.To
in a gel containinga hexaglycine-spaced
make identification of the retarded CAB bands easier,the
AGE experimentwascarried out in a slabgel containingfour
separateregions,includingparallelregionsincorporatingand
not incorporating 7.
(24) Any species with a net charge will migrate when placed in an
electric field. In native polyacrylanide gel electrophoresis,the rate of
migration of proteins dependson their chargedensity (the ratio of charge
to mass)and shape. Since all polypeptides appear to have a similar shape
(a random coil) and carry a constant binding ratio (approximately one
molecule of SDS for every two amino acid residues of the chain) when
SDS is bound, the electrophoretic mobility of polypeptides in denaturing
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) is generally proportional
to the logarithm of the molecular weight of proteins. See: Creighton, T.
E. Proteins: Structures and Molecular Properties; W. H. Freeman and
Co.: New York, 1984;pp 33-34.
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Flgure5. Identlflcationof CAB in bovlnebloodby a protein band-shift
assaybasedon AGEIn a multlsectlonalslabgel. The CAB is present
at approxlrnatety0.2Yo(w/w) of the hemoglobinpresontin the sample.28
(A)Lane 1 ls the CAB standard. Lanes2-4 show the bindingof CAB
to the llgandat lncreasingconcentrationsof proteinsamplefrom bovine
blood, (B) A schematic illustratlonof the structure of the gel. The
sequenco used to prepar€ the slab involved four steps. First, a
polyacrylamlde
gel(7.5o/oy'3),on the bottom,was prepared. Second,
the gefassemblywas rotatedby 90o anda 7.5o/ofmonomer solution
contafnlng21 ltM 7 was polymerlzed. Third, another 7.5% T
polyacrylamHegel was formed on the top of the gel containing7.
Fourth, the gel assembly was rotiatedback (-90o) and a 5% T
polyacrylamidegelwas addedto act as a stackinggel. Etectophoresis
was conductedIn 90 mM tris-borate buffer (pH 8.5) at 57 V for 5 h.
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Flgure0. Afflnltygel electrophoresis
of CABusingbovinebloodas
theproteinsampleonthemultlsectional
polyacrylamide
gelcontaining
varlousconcentratlons
of affinityligand0. In addition,
the veryleft
andveryrlghtlanescontained
purifiedCABusedas
the commercially
internalstandard.
Figure 6 showsthe results of an experiment designedto
test the ability of AGE to yield valuesof K['' in mixtures of
proteins. Data analogousto thosein Figure l were obtained
using an artificial mixture of HA, CAB, and BPTI proteins.
The valuesof K["r = 8.2 s.M obtained wasvery similar to that
obtained in the absenceof the other proteins. Thus, the
presenceof other proteins during determination of Kf;'l does
not interfere (at least in this instance).
CONCLUSIONS
Affinity Gel Electrophoresis Is a Useful and Convenient Method for Measuring Binding Constants Involving Proteins, Especially When Only Small Quantities Are Available. AGE is a technique that permits
measurementof binding constantsusingonly small quantities
of proteins. Sensitive stains for proteins in these gels are
reliable,and lessthan 0.5 pg of protein is sufficient to obtain
a binding constant. AGE is a useful analytical technique
that can conveniently measurebinding constantsin mixtures
of proteins and screenproteins accordingto their affinities
for various ligands.
Heterogeneous Sectioned Slab Gels Improve the Accuracy of Measurement of Binding Constants in AGE.
We havedevelopeda convenientpreparation of multisectional
polyacrylamide slab gels (Scheme II) and optimized its
manipulation to measurebinding constantsinvolving proteins.

Flgure7. A planesectionthroughthe activesite of the carbonlc
anhydrase
withhexaglycine-spaced
atfinityllgard7,covalentyattached
to a polymerchain,superimposed
for scale. TheCPKmodelof the
activesiteof carbonicanhydrase
wasgenerated
by Jainlsfromthe
X-raystructural
dataof Eriksson
et al.e
Our gel preparationshavea number of advantagesfor AGE.
First, all useful binding data are obtained from a single
multisectionalgelslab. AGE resultsfrom thesepreparations
arereproducible. Second,the preparationis straightforward
and economical. Third, unlike the commonlyusedtube gels
for AGE, the multisectionalgel slabsare easyto handle and
any commercial slab gel apparatus will suffice for their
preparation and use.
The Structure and Length of the Spacer Linking the
Gel Matrix and the Affinity Ligand Influences the
Estimated Binding Constant for CAB. Affinity ligands
havingshort spacersgivehigh apparentdissociationconstants,
probably resulting from the inaccessibilityof short ligands
immobilized in cross-linkedgel matrix and the steric hinderance around the active site of CAB. For both the
oligoglycineand the oligo(ethyleneglycol) spacers,binding
affinities of the ligands to CAB in gels are essentially
indistinguishablefrom the valuesobtained in free solution,
provided the spacer connecting the affinity ligand to the
polymer backboneis long enough (>18 A). Figure ? shows
a plane sectionthrough the activesiteeof carbonicanhydrase
with the hexaglycine-spacedaffinity ligand 7, covalently
attached to a polymer chain, superimposedfor scale.
The conformational properties of the spacersalsoinfluence
the CAB-ligand binding affinities. The conformationally
flexible oligo(ethylene glycol)-containing affinity ligands
displayed slightly greater affinities to CAB than the conformationally rigid oligoglycine-containingligandsof comparable
length, presumablydue to unfavorablebinding enthalpiesof
the conformationally constrained oligoglycines. Binding
constantsmeasuredby AGE agreewith thosedeterminedin
homogeneoussolution, provided that artifacts due to linker
length and residual monomer in solution are minimized.
Affinity GeI Electrophoresis Is More Generally Applicable, but Less Convenient, Than Affinity Capillary
Electrophoresis (ACE) Ueing Uncoated Capillaries for
Measuring Binding Constants of Ligands to Proteins.
Recently we have also explored ACE as a sensitive,rapid,
and convenientmethodfor determiningbinding constantsof
ligands to proteins and low molecular weight receptors.25,26
(25)Chu,Y.-H.;Avila,L. Z.; Biebuyck,H. A.; Whitesides,
G. M. J.
Med. Chem.1992,35,2915-2917.
(26)Chu,Y.-H.;Whitesides,
G. M. J. Org.Chem,.1992,57,3524-3525.
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A seriousshortcomingof ACE, at present,is its requirement
that the protein not adsorb on the wall of the capillary and
the resulting requirementsto work with modified capillaries
and/or to use complex buffer for analysesof most proteins.
Since protein electrophoresisin polyacrylamidegel matrix
has been extensivelystudied and well-characterized,and a
Iargenumber of proteinsshowsharpbandsin nondenaturing
polyacrylamidegels,adsorption of proteins onto gel matrix
is unlikely to interfere with measurementsof binding constants.27
In summary, we have developedmethods for convenient
preparationof multisectionalslab gelscontainingcovalently
attachedaffinity ligands. This heterogeneous
sectionedgels
have several advantagesover conventional disk gels. We
believethat thesetechniquesshould be applicableto a range
of investigationsof ligand-receptorbinding interactions.We
recommendaffinity gel electrophoresisas a usefultechnique
for use in protein biochemistry and rational drug design.
(27) Andrews, A. T. Electrophoresis: Theory, Techniques,and Biochemical and Clinical Applications, 2nd ed.; Oxford University Press:
New York, 1986.
( 2 8 )M o o r e , M . J . A n n . N . Y . A c a d . S c i . 1 9 8 4 ,4 2 9 , 2 7 7 - 2 7 9 .
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